
If you need any further info regarding allergens / dietary requirements, please see your server

FOOD KEY
      vegan       vegetarian       gluten free



SOUP OF THE DAY    £5
crusty bread

KOREAN STYLE CHICKEN BITES  £7
honey ∙ soy ∙ ginger ∙ celery

KOREAN STYLE TOFU BITES   £6
soy ∙ chilli ∙ celery

TEMPURA VEG/CHICKEN/KING PRAWN    £6/7/8
sweet chilli mayonnaise 

SOFT SHELL TACOS
all served with cream avocado, pico de gallo and coriander
PORK BELLY & PICKLED RED ONION  £6
SMOKED SALMON    £7
TOMATO & PICKLED RED ONION  £5

PAN SEARED SCALLOP    £9
pea & dill puree ∙ chorizo oil ∙ baby corn

SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON ROULADE £9
beetroot ∙ avocado ∙ radish

HAGGIS & IRN BRU    £6
traditional Highland haggis pakora ∙ cucumber salad

TOMATO BRUSCHETTA    £6
red onion ∙ peppers ∙ balsamic ∙ evoo

ITALIAN SAUSAGE BRUSCHETTA  £7
 red onion ∙ peppers ∙ balsamic ∙ grana padano 

POTATO SKINS     £5
cheddar cheese ∙ crispy bacon ∙ spiced sour cream

PRAWN & FRUIT BOWL    £8
North Atlantic prawns ∙ seasonal fruits ∙ paprika mayo

Starters



Select your salad, dressing and topping

Salad
HOUSE
mixed leaves ∙ tomatoes ∙ red onion ∙ cucumber ∙ mixed peppers
CAESAR
cos lettuce ∙ grana padano ∙ anchovies
CLUB
iceberg lettuce ∙ fresh herbs ∙ pomegranate seeds ∙ sunflower seeds ∙
spring onions

Honey mustard ∙ Olive oil and balsamic vinegar ∙ Caesar dressing

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST    £13
PAN FRIED CAJUN CHICKEN BREAST  £13
WOK FRIED CHILLI & GARLIC TIGER PRAWNS £15
SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON   £15
STIR FRIED TOFU          £12

PARKLANDS CLUB              £11
triple decker sandwich ∙ chicken ∙ bacon ∙ skin-on fries ∙ salad

STEAK CIABATTA             £11
minute steak ∙ mustard mayo ∙ crispy onions ∙ skin-on fries

Lighter Bites

Salad



All burgers are served with shredded lettuce, tomato slice, 
red onion, coleslaw and chef’s own burger sauce
8oz CHEESEBURGER            £11
CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER                  £11
CHEF’S VEGAN BURGER             £10

SKIN ON FRIES     £3
SWEET POTATO FRIES    £4
BACON AND CHEESE FRIES   £5

Burgers

BALMORAL CHICKEN           £15
haggis ∙ bacon ∙ seasonal vegetables ∙ pepper sauce

BLACK PUDDING CHICKEN               £15
bacon ∙ seasonal vegetables ∙ pepper sauce

OVEN ROASTED DUCK BREAST              £17
pak choi ∙ roast carrots ∙ garlic and spring glaze

PAN SEARED COD            £17
sauteed potatoes ∙ green vegetables ∙ saffron white wine cream sauce 

CITRUS BREADCRUMB HADDOCK         £14
skin-on fries ∙ pea puree ∙ lemon wedge ∙ tartar

SALT & PEPPER TOFU STIR FRY          £11
basmati rice ∙ broccoli ∙ garlic & peppers

VEGAN SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE              £11
meat free meatballs ∙ tomato & basil

MEDITERRANEAN STEW                £11
roast vegetable & bean stew ∙ paprika infused broth



Pasta
Served with pappardelle. Gluten free penne available.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE            £14
red onion ∙ tomato

KING PRAWN                 £15
garlic ∙ fresh parsley ∙ chilli flakes ∙ evoo

CHICKEN FILLETS                 £14
mushrooms ∙ cream ∙ white onion ∙ spinach

PESTO             £12
basil ∙ grana padano ∙ toasted pinenuts

BROCCOLI & PEA            £12
garlic cream

SIDE SALAD      £4
GARLIC BREAD      £4

Pizza
Hand-rolled 12” base

MARGHERITA            £12
sugo ∙ mozzarella
ITALIAN SAUSAGE                 £14
sugo ∙ mozzarella ∙ Italian sausage

INFERNO                  £15
sugo ∙ mozzarella ∙ cajun chicken ∙ red onion ∙ jalepenos

VEGETARIAN            £14
sugo ∙ mozzarella ∙ mixed peppers ∙ red onion

AMERICAN             £15
sugo ∙ mozzarella ∙ American sausage ∙ red onion 



CLASSIC STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING  £6
butterscotch sauce ∙ vanilla ice cream

NUTELLA BROWNIE    £6
Scottish tablet ∙ raspberry sorbet

PINA COLADA CHEESECAKE   £6
toasted coconut ∙ mango puree

WHITE CHOCOLATE MOUSSE   £6
citrus cream

PEANUT BUTTER COOKIE DOUGH  £6
seasonal berries 

TRIO OF ITALIAN ICE CREAM   £5
vanilla ∙ chocolate ∙ strawberry

DUO OF ITALIAN SORBETS   £5
raspberry ∙ mango

De�erts

Enjoy a delicious freshly-brewed latte, cappuccino or americano. 
Available with a range of syrups, ask your server for details.

You can also try one of our delicious spiked coffees:

TIA MARIA      £5
IRISH WHISKEY     £5
AMARETTO      £5
   
DRAMBUIE      £5
BAILEYS LATTE     £5

Liquor Coff�
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